BYRAM HILLS CENTRAL SCHOOL DISTRICT
BUDGET DEVELOPMENT CALENDAR
FOR THE 2022-23 BUDGET

January 18, 2022    Budget Hearing I
March 8, 2022      Administration’s Proposed Budget
March 22, 2022     Budget Hearing II
March 29, 2022     Budget Hearing III
April 5, 2022      Budget Hearing IV/Board Budget Workshop
April 19, 2022     Budget Adoption Meeting
April 20, 2022 (1) Property Tax Report Card submitted to SED and distributed to local newspaper of general circulation
May 3, 2022        Budget Statement and required attachments available at each school building
May 3, 2022 (2)    Budget Hearing V
May 11, 2022 (3)   Budget Notice must be mailed to eligible voters
May 17, 2022       Budget Vote

SED Deadlines for Actions Listed Above:

(1) By end of next business day following the budget adoption but no later than 24 days prior to Budget Vote
(2) Budget Hearing at least seven (7) days, but not more than 14 days prior to the annual meeting and election.
(3) School District Budget Notice must be mailed after the Budget Hearing and at least six (6) days prior to the Budget Vote.

Adopted by the Board of Education on October 12, 2021.